
J. C.
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

SILL
COUNTY CORONER.

My principles nrc: The living .shall respect the dead, nutl we should
have a public morgue. It is my purpose, if nominated and elected to
this office, to establish a public morgue independent of any Undertaking

establishment. In seeking this nomination I feel confident of discharg-
ing the duties of this office with credit to both, to the Living and the
Dead. These arc, and have been my principles from the beginning, and
on these principles I stand independent, regardless of the fact that these
same principles are being advocated by others since I have introduced
the same to the public. A public morgue will drive out private graft.
Vote according to the dictations of your own coiicicuccs, whether youi
vote favors my election or defeat. J. C. SILL.

E. E. Ericson for Coroner.

Realizing the
growth of the
Hast Sid? and
that they arc en
titled to repre
scututiou, 1 will,
if elected, ap-

point on Hast
Side man deputy
who will have
chnri!c of the
Coroner business ou the liust Side.

I have selected for this position
A. K. Zellur who has been closely
identified with the business inter-

ests of the Hast Side for so years
and has all the qualifications to
perform the duties of the office in
a fair and impartial manner. He
is a thorough and conscientious
business man and will guard the
interests of the tax payers as well
as those of the city.

E. K. Hrlcson, of the Hricson
Undertaking Co., K. of P. building
409-1- 1 Alder street. Republican
candidate for the nomination of
county coroner, phone main 6133.

S. V. Davidor and Franchise.
We ltave always endeavored to

take the stand which holds in law,
that a man be considered innocent
until he is proven guilty. We have
heard rumors that Mr. Davidor was
not straight in his dealings with
Ills fellow men, but we could never
trace any of the reports to a tangi-

ble, reliable source, and for that
reason we gave him the benefit of
the doubt and worked for his inter-

ests to the best of our ability, be-

cause we deemed his interests iden-

tical with those of the city.
After the frontpage writeup in

the Journal of Thursday, however,
which brings these reports to a def-

inite head, we believe that it is up
to Mr. Davidor to clear himself be-

fore we could further assist him in
the matter of his franchise, least we
should become involved in question-
able work ourselves. We will say
this for Mr. Davidor that he has
been fair and straight with us at all
times.

There has been some uneasiness
ia regard to the safety of the I. O.
O. P. hall because the floor would
spring when the boys were march-
ing about the room. An investiga-
tion was made yesterday and it was
found that the supports of the floor
in the room below had shrunken
just a trifle, enough to permit the
floor to give slightly, but it is just
as safe as if it was built ou the
solid rock. It is the intention to
"shim" up under the floor so as to
make it solid, so that when the
heavy weights like brothers Hoov-
er, Hewitt, Aiken and doorkeeper
Clark cross the floor it will not ap-

pear to the brothers that there is
a daager of a collapse on the part
of the building.

Guy Brace will address the
young people on the subject of
Demorest Medal contests under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U, Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
young men are especially invited to
attend with their sweethearts,
wives and mothers. Everyone in-

vited and desired to attend.

Doa't forget the Home Creamery.

FOR

Free Use of Agency Book.

The Mercantile Agency Hooks
for the use of Sellers, giving the
names and ratings of all dealer',

(ctc, are universally known and
usco.

A Mercantile Agency Book ar-

ranged for buyers, enabling the User
to instantly find who manufactures
anything desired, giving the capital
rating of each manufacturer is also
very valuuble.

Thomas' Register of American
Manufacturers and Hirst Hands is
the standard index to the American
Manufacturing Industries, for the
use of buyers and others, classified
so that the user is enabled to in-

stantly find the names, addresses
and rating of all manufacturers of
or source of supply in any line de-

sired. 2,200 pages, 30,000 names,
38,000 articles and kinds of articles.

It is complete. No charge is
made for publishing names and

It should not be confused
with any advertising scheme that
publishes only those who pay for
insertion. It is used by the Gov-
ernment at Washington, by the
American Consular service through-
out the world, and by the leading
mauulaclurcrsaud merchants iti the
United States.

When the manufacturers of any
line are wanted, it docs not pay to
spend time looking through papers,
or making inquires.

A copy of the Third Annual Edi-
tion (Septetnler, 1907) has been
placed, for the free use of our mer-
chants and manufacturers who do
not subscribe, in the office of the
Peninsula Hank.

The Home Creamery.
Horn To Mr. aud Mrs. A. W.

Markle at their home at 539 South
Ivauhoe street, Tuesday morning,
March 31, a girl baby.

Ou Monday an election day din-
ner and supper will be given by
the ladies of the M. E. church in
the Holbrook building on Jersey
street.

We are glad to note that Mrs. E.
H. Parker has so far recovered
from her late severe illness as to be
able to be up a part of the time.
Her daughter, Mrs. Frizell has re-

turned to her home in California.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Davenport
left Wednesday evening, theormer
for Detroit, Michigan, where we
understand he is to have charge of
some government works, and the
latter tor Seattle, where she will
visit relatives aud friends a few
mon.hs before she joins her hus-
band in Detroit. Their sojourn in
Detroit will extend over a period of
about two years, aud it is hoped
that they will be able to return to
St. Johns at the end of that time
for they have made close friends of
all who have learned to know them
during their brief stay here. Their
places in the social aud fraternal
circles will be hard indeed to fill
and they will be greatly missed by
their associates here. The Review
joins with their other friends in
wishing them a most happy, pros-
perous life in their new home and a
safe return to St. Johns.

Remember the Home Creamery.

BOWSER EPS HOUSE

Runs the Establishment While

Wife Visits Mother.

HE TELLS OF IT IN DIARY.

MltMf Hit 8poute Greatly and Hat
Much Trouble With the Furnace and
Cooking He Heare 8trange Noltet
at Night.

Copyright. IMS, by T. C. McClure.
As tliu Itou'KOi'H were at breakfast

the other mtiriiliiit 11 tuluKrupli boy como
with a mussagu (rum Mrs. Dowser's
mother that alio was lit nnd wanted
her dawdiler 10 come us speedily as
possible.

"How unfortunate!" exclaimed Mrs.
Iloweor nrier they had both rend the
measure. "1 feel that I must go, aud
yet cool; Ih Roue and you won't like to
ixu to either a hotel or a boanllmi
Moure v. M.e I ntn nbeiit. If you could
only keep huuiio for yourself a few
tay"

"WI10 HUld I couldn't?" naked Mr.
Hawser.

"Hut It will tie such trouble, nml you
will be alone tu the Iioiihu o' nights,"

"You will itosslhly be pone n week
or ten dayst"

"Yon."
"Well, you (rot rlulit along and uerct

mind me. In the llntt plnco. I can cook

"NOIMKIlt WHY, I COtlXTKU Hr.VCKTBKN
uim.iom uirriuiK.sr hoiithI"

any blumeJ thins on the face of thin
earth, uud In the next I'm no baby
about staying alone In the house. I

was reading In a paper today that bus-baud- s

and wives ought to temporarily
separate at leant three times a year to
keep out of the monotonous routine. I

ko every morning aud come every
night. It'n a klH when I ko and a kiss
when I return. Hnine innn, samo wo-

man, fume house, same yallcr eyed
old eat! We dine, we read, we so to
lied. It's a deadly grind. Mrs. Dow-
ser, aud I am Kind wo Imvo a chance
to bronk It up. If you'll pack I'Vgotl
you off this forenoon." 't'

"And you-y- ou think you can got
along all right?"

"As slick as grease."
"And If you hear Htrittigo nolaco nt

ulghtr
"Am t a tlrowlltig baby or a man

Mrs. Howsor? Strange noises bo hang-
ed! Cet a move on you If you want to
Ret away this forenoon. I hope there's
uothlng sorlous with your mother, aud
at the samo ttmo I expect to enjoy
uiysolf tiptop. I'll bavo what I want
to eat and how I want It, and I'll tako
solid comfort sitting hero with tho cat
o' evenings. You needn't hurry back.
Even If you find your mother spllttliiK
wood when you got thcro you can stay
for a fortnight at least"

Mrs, Dowser caught tho train, and
when It had moved off Mr. Dowser
went to his office and did not see home
again until 0 o'clock In tho evening.
Ho reached homo to miss tho lights
and to Unci tho houso as dark as tho
Insldo of a tar barrel. IIo stumbled
against two chairs nnd fell over a third
uml found tho matches and lighted tho
gas. Just as ho did so thcro was a
Ions drawn shriek (hat mado his hair
curl. It camo from tho family cat. lie
hnd been shut up all day nud was al-

most oa tho verge of prostration. IIo
had run through a window Into the
back yard, and tho further adveutures
of Mr. Dowser aro given la a diary In-

vented by himself, ns follows:
"Reached home to And that the fur-

nace firo was out and the bouse as cold
ns Ice.

"Also discovered that the raugo ore
was oat. Had to fuss for an hour.

Finds House Lonesome.
"nad my mind set on a regular feast

for dinner, but It petered out to bread
and milk. Lonesome old kitchen, loue-som- o

old dining room, lonesome old
houso) I'll tell Mrs. Dowser's mother
what I think of her next tlmo 1 see
her.

"Sat and read for two hours. Tried
to think I was an old batch. Filled up
tho furnaco and raugo and went to
bed. Have Just figured out bow many
minutes since Mrs. Dowser took the
train and bow many minutes It may be
beforo she returns. Hang an old wom-
an who'll eat three or four raw tur-
nips and get a dose of colic and then
send telegrams and break up routines I

"Expected to sleep like a log, but
didn't. Heard cats, beard tramps,
beard burglars, smelted smoke, smelt-

ed flames. In and out of bed forty dif-

ferent times. Figured out bow many
seconds before Mrs. Dowser mlpht bo
expected to return and was appalled
at tho number.

"Expected to have steak, fried pota-
toes, rolls and coffee for breakfast bat

Platform of Taxpayers' Ticket
AKTICUt I

A strict aud absolute adherence
at all times to the office prescribed
by the charter of the city of St.
Johns and the laws of the state of
Oregon.

AKTICU? 11

To guard and protect the inter
ests of the city with the same zeal
and fidelity as we would our pri
vate qusiness.

found tho blamed old 111 11 no (Ire out
again and gobbled down some break
fast food. Ko ouu to kiss no ono to
say goodby to. Saw the eat before 1

left, but bo turned his back 011 me.
"Homo again nt night. Found that

tho furnace had btirmd up the seven-
teen tons of coal 1 heaved Into It this
morning and gone out. linage ditto.
Had somo dishwater eolTce and old
bread for dinner and decided to go to
one of my clubs nnd get tight.

"Got to figuring how ninny years,
months, weeks, days, hours, minutes
and seconds Ml Ihnuvr had been
gone and stayed home. Tried to read,
tried to slnfr tried to orate. No good.
Tramp called,. mid 1 gave him the mar-bi- o

heart.
"Went to bed to fall asleep at once,

but heard burglars and awoke. Heard
Hies, heard saws, saw ghosts. Sweat
like a borne. Mrs. Hunger's mother
shall hear from me for this. Cot up
feci I nc as allmpsy as a rng.

"Furnace fire out, range flro out.
Went to a restaurant nud got a mighty
poor breakfast' and told the owner
what 1 thought of It nud him. About
the only thing hot nhotit the meal was
our words.

"No oue to ask me to hurry home
nud hint at n good tlliin.-r- . Long day.
most of It epeut In tlg.nlng when I

could expert Mrs. IIjw ei back. What
selfish wretches motion lr iw are
Hroko up my happy ho.e because sue
had a cold In the head or a crick In her
back!

"Tho man that wrote that husbands
and wives ought to be separated thro
or four times a year Is an ass, and I'd
like to punch his head.

"Another poor meal ut a restaurant
Praises HI Wife.

"Another homecoming to a cold an I

dismal house. Got the old furnace go-

ing nftor nn hour's hard uork aud then
sat aud thought. Mrs. Dowser Is a
mighty good woman. I can't under-
stand how t allowed her to trot off up
there without knowing that her mother
wus dangerously 111. I've no spirit to
go to a club, I Just fee m to alt here
In tho gloaming aud think sad thoughts
-t- hink that something may happen to
prevent Mrs. Dowser from returning
to me. Great heavens!

"Wont to bed. Samo old files aud
saws aud ghosts nnd burglaro. Just
let me get my hands on tho man that
wroto that married people ought to
break up their homes three or four
times a year!

"Same breakfast, same long, lone-
some day. Perkins advised 1110 to go
and sit In thrco cemeteries until I hnd
cured myself. Have a good mind to
go up nnd see Mrs. Dowser. Have a
good mind to telegraph her that the
house has burned down, (ho cat gone
dead and that I am threatened with ap-

pendicitis.
"Same cold, dark, diurnal, Infernal old

house. Got homo Jimi la time to run
three trauin out' of the yard. Drought
home a lobster and planned for & feast.
Started n lire In the range with four-

teen barrels of kindlings, ten bagH of
charcoal nud two tons of hard coal,
but the lobster was broiled to a cin-

der, nnd I hnd to turn to somo break-

fast food a year nlil.
"Tried to .reaiTai'jf untiy book during

the cvpuhuf! nnil'g?t tip n laugh. No
laughs. No'grtiiN.Nol even a imllo.
On the eontiary. I felt nldvurs crawl-
ing up my back. Dy the seven d

cows but I'd like to see Mrs.
Dowser get away from this house
again. NoUes! Why. I counted 17.000.-OC-

different sorts! -

'Tut th. Juki of forty tons of coal
Into the furnace to kc,i tho frost out
of tho houso noil went out to break-
fast. No chango. Hnmo man-sa- mo

waltor same row, I havo evidently
mado him understand that Mrs. Dow-
ser Is away and that I am n buzzsaw
and can't bo fooled with,

"Perkins suggests that I hire somo
ono to provent 1110 from committing
sulcldo. Bays ho would never havo
known mo If ho hnd mot mo nt a prize
fight.

"Homo at tho usual hour to that
scene of deso Hold ont Tho houso la
lighted up as of old. Ou tho steps
walling for mo aro Mrs. Dowser and
tho cat. Her coining is n surprise, A
regular dinner awaits mo, and tho Ores
aro all right ,

"Urn. uml Hack, chT What did you
como so soon for? Havo I been lono-som- e

7 Not tho smallest bit IIow'vo I
got along? Dully. Slept like n top
every night, lived ou tho fat of the
land nnd was hoping you'd stay all
winter." M. QUAD,

Worts Yet
Mrs. Flntlclgh-- Do you mean to say

that you never tried to got another
woman's cook away from her?

Mrs. Suburban I never did. It keeps
uyj busy trying to work tho cooks 1

get off on somo of tho neighbors. Chi-
cago News.

"An All Around Athlete."

Small Part of It
Jack Miss Peachly's fathor asked

mo to call somo eveulng and bo'd show
me over his now bouse.

Tom-II- uhl I called last ulgut, and
be only showed mo tho door. Detroit
Trlbuno.

One Thing Needful.
"I admit bo's lazy, but bo has tho

making of a good man In him."
"Yes, all ho needs Is to have some

one kick it out of him." ritUburg
Post

Married.

At the home of the bride near
the south end of the bridge over
the Hill road crossed by the Wil-
lamette boulevard, Thursday even-
ing, April 2, J. M. Yeates and
Mrs. C. M. Maxfield, Rev. F. I.
Young officiating. Mr. Yeates is
a resident of Portland and has been
engaged in the live stock business
for some time. The happy pair
will reside in the bride's home,

THE LIMEKILN CLUB

President Gardner Sets Out to

Purify Its Faults. '

MEMBERS SHIVER IN SHOES.

Scorot of Them Try to Turn Palo
When tho Good Brother Entered the
Hall With Hit Jaws "Sot" That
Cheit of Gold.

(Copyright, IOCS, by T. C. McCluro.
A hint bad gono out that tho presi-

dent of the Limekiln club meant to
take drastic action at the regular Sat-
urday night meeting, and as the mem-
bers gathered they began to shiver In
their shoes. Thcro was none of tho
usual skylarking and horseplay be-

foro the meeting was called to order,
but every member went to his scat and
sat there with a solemn look on bis
face nud his feet curled up under tho
bench.

When Drothcr Gardner entered the
hall It was noticed that his JawH were
"sot," and the wny ho scanned the faces
beforo Itlm caused nt least n score of

"1113 haw nifHr.t.r ninoiNU up a hicht
01' 001,11 IN TUi: HACK VA11D."

members to try to turn pale. The
regular proceedings were hurried
through with, and when the old man
Dually aroxe In his place there was a

hush so lnteiu:e that when one of the
tall buttons of Glveadam Jones' coat
burst off nud fell to the lloor the crash
seemed to reverberate tike thunder In
(lie troilrs,

"Members of the Limekiln club," ho
began after n moment. "DIs year of
IPOS am gwlue to bring n new deal to
America, aud dls club am gwluu to do
Its fair share to help It along.

"For the last ten years we have come
ns nigh belli' n unshuu of swindlers,
llnrs and robbers ns It was possible to
be.

"Do words honor nud honesty hnvc
become terms of ridicule.

"Under the term of 'speculation' nine
tenths of do blzuess men of tho kculrj
have walked mighty clus up to do
doahs of state prison, and a few of 'cm
have gono Inside.

"Do grafter, do speculator nud du
robber havo owned do kontry nud al-

most destroyed man's confidence In
man.

"Almost every scheme put out him
been a swindle, nml even ministers of
do gospel In dolr haste to get rich havo
been among du victims.

"Do crush como last fall, as It wax
bound to como, and artcr getting up
from do knockdown blow do peuplo
began wondering what was do matter.
Dey have dug down Into do rottenness
and found It appalling aud am gwlue
to mako a change. From dls time 011

for some years to come It's gwluo to
for do grafter. It's gwlue to
for do llunuclal trlckxtcr. H'h

gwlno to bo bad for du promoter who
advertises 11 holu In du ground us n till
ver or gold 111I110, Du corporaHliuu dat
wators Its stock am gwlno to gut
drowned In du water, Du bank dat
lends Its money to Its officers and
leaves Its depositors 011 do outsldu am
gwluo to hear suuthln drop,

"Du kentry has got obcr Its money
madness, liar's gwlue to bo Iiouku
cleaning. Honor and honesty am gwlue
to mean suuthln for do uext ten yoarx
to como. How many of du so culled
magnates will find detreelvca behind
prison liars beforo du end comes I dun-no- ,

but If I was ono I'd bo gutting out
of America purty fast.

"Ah I said, dls Limekiln club am
gwluo to help along do good work. It
am gwlno to begin right uway tonight.
Wo hain't 110 blzuess to find fault wld
odders until nrter we havo cleaned our
own house, aud wo will proceed to
clean,

"Waydown llobeo, treasurer of dls
club, used 10 cents of do club funds
over four months ago to buy codllsh
and hasn't restored do amount yet.
Drudder Dcbco am bounced from his
office, and wo will keep bis catsklu cup
until ho squares up,

"Two months ago Drudder Glveadam
Jones traded u dawg for a shotgun wld
Drudder Syntax Whlto. It turns out
dut do dawg has a bono In his throat
aud can't bark. Drudder Jones calls It
spcculashun. I call It swindling, nnd
If ho hasu't got do matter fixed up
befo' do noxt meeting off do list bu
goes.

Poured Oil In Well,
"Last fall Drudder Iilossom Drown

poured a gallon of kerosene In his
well and den gin out that ho had
struck IIo. IIo got Drudders Crow aud
Tompkins to put In $2 each and den
called It high finance. I call It high
robbery, aud If bo don't return dem fo'
dollars befo' de next meeting bo needn't
show up ycro 'tall. De swindler may

Our Platform
Is the same as it ahvavs lias been.

The best tea and coffee to be bad
and sold at the lowest price. Our
big trade with the most particular
is the result. Money back if not
satisfied. National Tea store, 103
S. Jersey street.

Must have $500. Will sell cheap
lot 7 in block 3, Smith's addition
St. Johns, $500 down balance your
own terms, phone East 2807,

greaso hlssclf all over wld IIo arter dls,
but do penplo will spot him,

"A few weeks ago Drudder Holdback
Miming claimed to havo bad a dream
wbeieln ho saw hlssclf digging up a
chest of gold In his back yard. He
formed a stuck company of ten persons
it a dollar a head nud began to dig. He
didn't Had anything but old boots and
beof bones, but ho kept de money
uiuk-- i de plea tint ho was a promoter.
Dar bo sots obcr dar, with his knees
Bhakli'.s. It's well dat bo shnkes. Do
promoter am a thing of de past, and
do will pick up his hat and
walk. .

"Sundown Taylor was treasurer of a
baseball club. Ho received de dues of
do members. It was dlsklbered about
a month ngo dat bu had used nil du
money on hlssclf, nud up to now nutli-lu- g

has been done about It. IIo claims
dat It am de same ns do banking btz-no-

nnd tint be has closed his doahs
In regular fashion. Wc won't wasto
any tlmo In discussing do question. He
will bo tookcu out to de head of de
alley stairs and dropped fifteen feet
down Into a snowdrift. De hanking
Iil7.ne.s3 of dls kentry am gwlnc to bo
Improved on.

"Samuel Shin bought n pore old
mewl for nnd den at onco watered
do stock 100 per cent. In odder wonls,
ho advanced do valuo of dat mewl to
.710. It was do samo old mewl-sa- mo

lonesome (i.tigh, samo weak legs,
name blind eye. Along comes Drudder
Sunrise Drown nnd pays du price, and
next mawnlug he gels tip to find do
old mewl dead, He raises a row, but
Drudder Shin claims dat all de trust
nnd most of de railroad In de kentry
have watered delr stocks de samo wny,
Hu forgets, however, dat du people
have found It out nud are letting dem
stocks alone. Dat's do way wo am
gwlno to do wld Samuel, lie am d

from membership In dls club
for do next rlx mouths, and dat sus-
pension will bo made permanent un-

less he pays back nt least of do
money.

"Sir Isaac Walpole, one of our oldest
members, had an acre of cabbages Inst
fall. Ho talked about scarcity until
ho got de folks around htm all excited,
and dey bought of him at most any
pi Ire. Ijiter It turned out dat delr
wns plenty of cnbbagu heads In du
kentry. Sir Isaac owned up dat It was
a little comer of his, nud hu was
ready to nauio llfly other cases whar
food and medicines had been cornered.
1 don't say bo Is any worso dan ilozu
edders, but dls hall will not see htm
ag'lu for three months. Wo will mako
n comer on him aud see how ho likes
II.

Formed Fake Stock Company,
"Drudder Compatibility Anderson

digs a hole In his back yard and
spreads du news dat he has found gold
ore. He forms a slock company at 23
cents a sheer and lakes In about thirty
putisons. Den'iie fades out of sight.
No ono known whar hu tun nt present,
but Ids nauio has liecu crossed off our
list, nnd we shall uubber see him ycro
ag'lu. Do didn't do nny 1110' dan hun-
dreds of odders havu done, but tint
way of doing am played out

"Drudder Combustion Hiker goes
around harrying a quarter yeru aud a
half dero until he him raised CM, Den
he announces dat ho has gono Into
bankruptcy or will go In unless Ids
creditors accept a compromise of (i per
cent Dey have to do It, nud ho am
'way ahead and dey am 'way behind.
It linn been done 10,000 times befo',
and Drudder Hiker am 110 wuss dan
heaps of while men nt do top of so-

ciety, but bo will stand suspended
yeru till do last cent of his debts am
paid U.

"When I ask you to name ten capi-
talists In dls kentry who have not been
charged wld swindling, who nm you
gwlno to begin wld?

"When I auk you to name ten politi-
cians who am not under suspicion of
grafting, whar you gwluo to llud 'cm?

"W? hear utsiut dls and dat great
financier. How many of 'em havo
made delr money straight and squar.
wlduut robbing do pcoplu?

"How many palaces havu been erect-
ed from IIo well swindles?

"How many steam yachts bought
from stock swindles?

"How many foreign hustmmli havu
been Isiught by du daughters of Ameri-
can mine swindlers?

"Dut It's about olier with. Do pco-
plu havo got delr eyes open at last, and
delr am a new deal on hand, Do
status prisons am either gwlue to Ih.
como popular reports or wo have got
to go Isick to do good old ways. Dls
Limekiln club has cleaned houso nud
ilouu Its dooty, Let du rest of do ken-

try fuller suit." M. QUAD.

"A Strapping Boy."

Psalm of tho Kicker,
Let us ench li up urn) kicking,

For tliln llfu would scout too alow
If wo weren't somehow picking

Quarrels as wu onward go.

Let's InvesllKuto our ncltilibor
With gUHiilclons ovar new,

TIioukIi wo rjultu forgot tho labor
Thut wo ought ourselves to tto,

Thcro U nothing that shall iwervo ui
From contention and from ntrlfu.

Making other peoplo nervous
Is tlie croateit aim of life.

Washington Star,

Our Charges.
As is customary, we will charge

for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu-
tions of respect, $1.00; for notices
of church or lodge entertainments,
suppers, sociables, etc., where there
are charges for admission, 5c per
line, but where there are 110 charges
for these events, we will break the
rule nnd insert them free. We
make this announcement so that
our good friends may understand
our rule in this respect.

K. C. COUCH

Republican candidate for Represen-
tative.

Airs. Gray Entertains.

Mrs. Samuel Gray at G15 Lthlgh
street gave n most delightful purty
Saturday evening March 38 in hon-

or of Mrs. Minn Davenport. It
was a most happy event. The
guests were in n very jolly mood,
the hostess most gracious in her
reception and entertainment of the
guests. The. time passed swiftly
with merry chatter mid the fasci-
nating game of Pedro. II. S. Hew-
itt, who seems to Imve become nut
grand master os the game, carried
off the honors, while 1). 1). t)n en-po- rt

captured the consoler of the
high private in the roar rank. Of
the Indies, Mrs. Davenport won
first nud Mis. OMlnrn Mtcoud.

There weie delicious tofresh-incut- s

served by the hostess which
the guests give unstinted praise.
At n late hour the guests departed
with ninny wishes for the future
happiness of the honored gnet8
nud sincere thanks to Mrs. Cray
for such n delightful evening.

Those present were: Mr. anil
I). 1). Davenport, Mr, nnd Mrs.
Gray, Mr. nutl Mrs. l'ltimuior, Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. S. Hewitt, Mr. mid
R. McKiuiiey nud Mr. nml Mm.
O'llarn.

Notice.

The Taxpayers nnd CUImim
Ticket will hold u public, ttwetiug
at the council eliinnbor of tit city
hall Saturday evening, eight
o'clock. All voters tun mpt rated
to be present.

Committee.

The Home Creamery.
0HMicd up in the old stand re

cently vacated by tliu St. Johns
Cicamery on Ivunhoe street, rear
of St. Johns Clothing house. Will
keep constantly ou bunds ftetlt
butter, cp,gs, cream, mil1,', butter-
milk nud cottage cheese.

Notice.
James Cole candidate for district

attorney nutl 11 number of other
prominent sK.nkerH will HildrMH
the people ill llickiiur's lmll TtttaV
day evening. Kvcry voter iuvilwl.

Remember the phone number of
the St. Johns Crunmery is Jwy
321.

Next Monday will be the font
day for the mymeiit of luxe with-
out 11 H.ualty for dclluiitieucy. One
half of the amount tine nmy be
paid nt this time, and the county
will obligingly carry the remainder
until October. Hut unlets half Iim
been paid, 10 per cent penalty will
be ndded after Monday Ntid 1 wr
cent per month theieaftcr until the
tax is paid.

Watch the label on your Mptr.

Tlie
sSmifli Premier

Typesvriteir
nas widened its market un-

til it includes the whole civil-zz- d

world; has become the
'ypevriter of over 300,000
jpc.-Ato-

rs and has, during
igoS, broken every previous
record of sales, because it
nas from the beginning best
Tict every typewriter need.

"THE tri-col- or feature of
jj the Smith Premier

Typewriter is recog-
nized as the greatest Im-

provement ia modern type-
writer construction yet in
jv-,v!- j ; It, none of the
su j. .j fund-mct.- tal

fca-ttir!- ::,

f. r v. h: h the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, havebeen sacrificed.
Complcts literature on re-

quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Portland Office, 247 StarR Street


